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who b id any acquaintance with the 
life of that most worthy man.

lire. (Dr.) Foever of Halifax, ie 
visiting her mother.Mrs A unie WWt-

FLORIDA LETTER Pleasant Work
For The Long Autumn Evenings r

Jacksonville, Florida,
Sept. 5tb. 1901.

Dear Advbbtismi :—Your punctual1 Now thil the l^ng evening» have 
arrival and that of the Orchardist have j couoe, tliorhiii.g the boar» of outdoor 
become pleaaant and agreeable events> ialior, iuona«‘»peciaily in the country, 
in our Southern home. It whe our in- ‘ oar young Aria and women will apply 
tention some months ago to visit the | themselves ■> a great variety of work 
Cornwallis Valley, hut the burning of for the IwaAlying of the home, 
owr-ehy, changed many plans and die- The wwlSrf making new creation» 
turbed many a well laid scheme. Church out of old aed faded garment- and 
building in all its senses has engroated material* lijltbc magic • power# ul 
our time, and although Mrs. Bien us Diamond l'y», and the making of 
will leave on the 8th for a sea trip to stylish am afttsitc mala and rugs for 
New York and New Jersey, the writer the various lukie r -otn*, will claim a 
finds himself compelled to remain at"his large portion If lime, 
poet of duty, despite the Fan-American Now that tlSprelly and low priced 
and the alluring cheap rates of travel. Diamond Dye Hat and Rug Pattern» 

By the way writing Pan-American can be so casill procured, mat and 
reminds me. 1 suppose there is not a rug making willmmve one of the most 
school in Nova Scotia to day, unless popular of homilot.cupuiions. 
things ha«e changed somewhat, that is 1" dyeiug matmial for the hooking 
not teaching that it waa Vespucciu who rugs ; when ym deriru to restore 
succeeded in giting his' name to this » faded dress, »kil, jacket or suit of 
continent. Books are nut to be blamed clothes lo Ire-h Ifalty and usefulness, 

it is of the g n-atea® importance that 
(he last Diamond Die* he used Poor

Failli Mr. Haineewnrth of Massachusetts, 
is a gpest at the parsonage.
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Cattle and Horsesally
bjl All the New Styles in Clothes for Fall 

Suits and Overcoats at
A

in n YOU CAN 
SAVE MONEY»

I FI luoi, If you buy yourA. E. CALKIN & Co.33 BLANKETS 
HALTERS 
CHAINS 
HARNESS, Etc

FROM

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

for their mistakes always, but teacher* 
should be on the watch for the erroie.
The teacher is always above the hook, dyes bring failure a 
to the child. The hook reaches the U voui merchant do<V ti"t handle the 
mind of the student, only a* it ha* been j Diamond Dye Mat an-I Rug Pa'terns, 
filtered through «he mind of the teacher, we wi«l tend fiee tua:iy nddreau sheets 
It ie not well to have the child believe of the newest designs The Weils & 
that the book is an idol, or infallible, or Richard on Co., Limited, Montreal, 
even of the fullest and highest author
ity, last we worship the dead thing for 
the living. America wa* not, in all 
probability named after Vespucci us. as 
his name was not America*, but Aiberic, 
and be never called the continent by 
any other name than “ The New 
World. * Nor do we find that the 

America cornea from anything

4Our new Fall stock has just arri ved, and it is the best we 
have ever shown

etc.,
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The •
S-t t 18ih—Many people tlnough- 

cut Canada ar> sorrow Ini ever the sad 
death of the good President of the 
United States. Strange that people 
holding prominent jiosiUon* in any 
department have to pay pen nance for 
the honor. Our Kings and Queens, 
our Presidents and Emperors have to 
pay the highest penalty of all. Not 
long ago we read a bit in the Boston 
Globe concerning President McKm~ 
ley’s hand shake. Some may not 
have noticed it.

It was written by a physician who 
had met McKinley for the first time. 
He said : “I was much impressed 
with the way he grabbed my hand. 
He is not a timid handshaker. He 
grabes the hand as if be meant it, 
eagerly, firmly, as if he was glad to 
grab it. Do you know I judge men 
in this way? I despise the dish rag 
shake. I want to feel the muscles 
of the band contract and harden. 
This fishy, wilted Uriah Heap band 
shake is an abomination in the sight 
of men who pay enough attention to 
it to reason the matter out. Of course 
there are some good men who have a 
very light grip ; but nine men out of 
ten who hand you a wilted paw are 
weak in the spinal co umn. McKinley 

Chicago and Iowa both want cheap a gOWj grjpt a good, hard,earnest 
wines, raisins, prunes and other semi hand, 
tropical products. California rises to 
declare this treaty will ruin her, pu* 
back her development and impoverish 
her land and people. The better ele 
ment in Havana declare against thrust 
ing the ballot into hands in which it is 
as dangerous as a loaded pistol in the 
hands of a child, but when the people 
of Virginia and Alabama try to escape 
the same danger, hands are raised to 
Heaven in holy horror. A good Re
publican resident withholds self gov 
eminent from “ unfit, ” “ untotured ” 
people in the island possessions but the 
rule of the “ unfit” and unwashed in 
America is a “divyie and natural law."
What shall we do about it ? We opin? 
the Motherland could teach this lusty 
child h point or two, i^wqrid wide 
munupulntion of “ tribes and rtcea ”

Since the above was written the news 
of lac attempted assassination of Pres 
ident McKinley has become history, and 
the horror of the crime has clothed this 
continent in a grief and consternation, 
finding no adequate expression in wnrde.
Neither the high office with which he is 
intrusted by the approval of a strong 
nation, nor the frank, manly, though 
simple-hearted tenderness of his char
acter, has been able to save him from 
the attempt of a fiendish fanatic. He 
was smitten when he was acting in a 
strict conformity with duty, and while 
carrying out those principles affecting 
the life, the good name, the freedom, 
and the progress of his country as they 
appealed to his manliness.

It is believed here that steps will 
now be taken to mike such an attempt- 
on the life of the chief of the nation en 
act of treason punishable with death.
This is correct, and we believe that the 

of popular .iberty throughout the 
world demand such an enactment.

Rev. T. H. Blexcs.
Pastor Church St. Christian Church.

Jacksonville, Florida, Sept. 9, 1901.
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!Irli-iiüifeels Send For Cataloguethat Veepeccius ever did, or wrote, or 
claimed ; Colambu» landed first on the 
continent at a bay named Maracaibo. 
He coasted north abng a land called 
Amerac» pana, that is Ameraca-land 
Scholars have in part recovered the 
maps and records of Veepeccius, and 
these facto have been unearthed. This 
is bu‘ another proof that many “ latest 
school books " are behind the scholar 
ships of the times, are unreliable in 
many features, and are of little import
ance compared with the up to date 
teacher who is fit for the important work 
of a# instructor Teaching like religion 
must be living and breathing to be of 
any practical worth.

This country is not an easy land to 
govern. The national laws fitting Maine 
are • burden to California. Texas and 
Massachusetts do not see alike. Chi
cago has just declared for a reciprocity 
treaty with France, and the Republican 
state convention in Iowa says “ Reci 
procity is the hand-maid of protection, 
and we favor koth. ” There is a reason.

Hi]: illleavii
outlining courses of study which have 
qualified our students to take and to 
hold almost every clerical position in 
St. John worth having, not to mention 
their successes throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada and the United

yoat Perhaps you have not 
thought that almost as much 
time is devoted to the work
ing out of designs as there is 
in the making of the furni
ture. You will realize this 
when you examine the line of
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Shown here. There is GRACE, BEAUTY Hid STRENGTH in every 
curve. Our little prices are great aids to possession.
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AT THEKENTVILLE, N. S, hHouse Furnishers

■in warn >Union Bank of Halifax.NOTICE Than anywhere else in 
the Province

The Best Coffees and 
Pickling Spice at Cost.

IKCOXrOEATlD 1856.

1The grocery and provision business 
recently carried on by B. R. Bishop hss 
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
___ __ same stand. ._•=■■

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

$1.500,000 
$900 000 
$505,000

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up- the

Among those who are attending the 
Provincial Exhibition are, Mrs James 
Hennigsr, Mr. and Mrs. H.O. Harris 
and Mr. Arthur Harris. A great deal 
of fruit went to the Fair from this 

Because a man take* a

Restm at the DIRECTORS
WM. ROBERTSON 

President.
J. II. Symons, Esq C.C. Biackadar, Esq.
Geo.. Mitchell.Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitb.Eso 

A. E. Jones, Esq
READ OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspectai

WM. ROCHE 
Vice President
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS vicinity.
quantity of fiait to the exhibition, 

must not conclude that that fruit
of all kinds. A. IN. McLEODFlour, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc. jbelongs to the exhibitor. The col

lection is probably made up of contri
butions fr m all the orchards within 
driving distance.
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Kentville.
VBv close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae which Mr. Bishop had.

Npurgpon E. Cross
Aberdeen St. Kentville.

-

BARGAINSCollections solicited, bills of exchang 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed foi 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

Mias Ethel Payzant who is on a 
pleasure trip through the United 
States intends attending a number of 
millinery openings where she will 
the styles" and probably give the 
easterners at R. D. G. Harris' this 
season the benefit of her travels in 
that line.

Lieut George Johnson spent Sun
day and Monday with frienes here 
and started on Tuesday morning for
Montreal where he will resume bis Kentville, Aug. 21st, 1901. 
medical studies at McGill College.

The weather is charming at present 
«• cool and balmy is the air every
where. "

Miss Mabel Cotter is attending 
Mount Allison Seminary. Miss Nellie 
Stir Ifield is attending Acadia Semin
ary. Both of these young ladies are 
much missed in our village. Miss 
Cotter’s absence is felt in the Baptist 
Sunday School where she was organist.

The death occurred recently at 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, of Elaine, 
the only • Uild of Dr.George and Mrs.
Partridge of that place. Its death 
was caused by cholera infantum and 
it was ill Lut twenty-six hours. Much 
sympathy is felt for the gnel stricken 
parents. Mrs. Pan ridge will be re
membered by many here as Mis*
Evelyn Ncwcombe, a daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. Wallace Newcombe.

The Band will play at their stand 
on Tuursday evening. This will be 
a great pleasure to all of those who 
have enjoyed their good music during 
the past summer.

Rev. W. N. Hutchins will preach 
on the tenth commandment next Sun
day evening. This will close his series 
of bermous on the commandments.
His sermon on the ninth command*
ment last Sunday evening was con» „ .
sutered a masterly effort- lit» men- The British transport Montrose
tion or the sad death of President | with 960 Boer prisoners has arrived 

'McKinley *as appreciated by all those at Bermuda.

|N BOOTS & SHOES

15 P. C. Discount
IN

BRANCHES—
Annapolis,
Barrington Passée Liver*
Bridgetown, N 8 Alaboii,
Broad Cove, C B New Ul
Clarke's Harbor 
Dartmouth, N S 
Digbv, N 8
Glace Bay, C B Sv«m« V, C B 
Granville Ferry.XSSt. 1 ter’s. C B 
Kentville. N 8 W0i! ville. N S 
CORRESPOND}. A'7 .%-

Eng ; Royal Hank of « .auda, St John. 
N B- do do M l ,’s. Ndd; Bank of 
Toronto, Uppty ( . ..■<!
Commerce. New Vmi 
al Bank, Bc-i <>

jjLj MISSES and CHILDREN’S OXFORD 
SHOEand BUTTON BOOTS 

LADIES TIE and LACED SHOE 
Men's Tanned Laced Boots and other 

lines until fall stock arrives at...

N S Lawrencetown, N Snwtowu, 
-Kd. X 8propo» 

that the c C L
acw iiiasguw, N S 
North l:ydnev. CB 
Miei bi -oke, N S 
Sydnr y Mines, C B
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NOTICE
The Yarmouth County Ag-

'*ter Bank Ltd.

Salaried
Positions , Nation»! tank of 

Merchai.ts Nation-

r XV. C j LARVEY,It ebowa bow w<- prepare y mm* mm 
and worn* to earn rood eaiariee in po- 

Bltion* that require special knowledge.
It tell* how you can obtain a salaried po

sition in your chosen profession, trade or 
business, and support yourself while learning 
how to earn more. You can become a

* Mechanical Engineer. 
Electrician, Architect

' .\*.. .tger Kentville Brinch WILL HOLD THEIR

A ilium 1 Kxhiliition
■At the Agricultural Hall, on

tit X or : tlstry Wtdindiy mi Thursdayi "TiO.OOO students and graduotoe In Mm
Uwtrkal. Ht«UB, 0.1 aad Elwlw, *arlaerrla,i
ahHcetarr: Drswla, aad Dmlcahur t U-tiw 
nmMrri THrrraphyt Ti W»hw»?| Trafhfc^ prnpkr: »raa*«u Wbe»
writing, state subject In which interested.

COLIN T. CAMPBELL
Sept 25th & 26thSurgeon Dentist

Graduate Baltimore College ot Dt < 
tal Surgery. Anaesthetics 

administered
Office Ryan’s Block (White Hall) 

Main SL
Freephone No. 40, Kentville 

Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin s Block, uow 
occti| L»d by D-. Jacques.

MTXtSATISNAl COBIttPOHDEUCI SCHOOlt,
-

-4 Purses $2200.00
awarded for all farm pro- 

industries and Fine Arts
who here 
that they 
personally 
time and 
seeing <nri

Premiums

Hauling Matches on the grounds each 
afternoon

Sjiecial attractions each afternoon and 
evening.

A special train will leave Annapolis 
on Wednesday morning at 7 o’clock, re
turning same evening.
Send for prize list and

Win. Corning;
Secretary.

W. ROBINSON
Main St. next to American House 
P.0. Bor 104 KENTVILLE

To Kill Roosevelt
■

Washington, September 17th,— 
police are looking for a man, wh< 
supposed to be an anarchist and who, 
it is claimed, is going from Jersey City 
to find Mr. Roosevelt, the new president, 
for the purpose of killing him.

The 
o isAs

information toeach
FOR SALE OR RENT.DESTUTBYat liberty

•i»Ti»l •»
whenever 9 A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. TO CURE A COLD M ORE DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Qainine Tableis 
All druggists refund the money if it fail, to 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature is 

n each box

op formerly occupied by the 
B. Cahier, opposite the new 

Apply to 
WOODWORTH 

Kentville, N. S. Aug 30 imo

The sh 
Rev A. 
post office.

*> rXiBoston Dental CollegeGraduate 
Gas administered. 
Office, Arnold Block.

BROS.
Kentvilleton,

fsto, .Ddsr
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